
    R O M A N  B L I N D S
M A D E  T O  M E A S U R E

R O M A N  B L I N D S

Stylish and pract ica l, Roman Blinds are 

a softer a lternat ive to other blind types 

and are per fect for windows where 

large, bulky curta ins simply wouldn't 

suit. They can be f itted inside or 

out side the window recess. 

We think the f iner deta ils are 

important so each fabric is hand 

f inished with no st itch l ines 

showing on the face fabric by an 

experienced local maker. We have 

been making curta ins and blinds 

for many years. Crafted and 

f inished to the highest 

specif icat ion.



We offer a choice 
of l inings - 

Cotton- a crisp, high quality 100% 

cotton lining in a choice of colours - 

white, a lmond and ivor y.  The cotton 

lined f inish gives a smart, ta ilored 

look. Sunlight wil l f il ter th rough - the 

amount varies depending on the blind’s 

face fabric.

Blackout - our blackout l ining is 

designed to not only prov ide tota l 

darkness, but a lso offer excellent sound 

insulat ion, energy sav ing and thermal 

propert ies, ava ilable in two colours - 

ivor y and white. Blackout l ining is 

per fect for a bedroom, ensuring a good 

night’s sleep. To join your chosen fabric 

and the blackout l ining together, a 

needle has to go through both layers, 

this can create small pinprick holes, 

meaning a t iny amount of l ight may 

come through the holes.

Interlining - a sumptuous, padded 

lining is s t itched onto the back of your 

selected fabric before making your 

roman blind. The bonded lining gives a 

fuller, more luxurious look than the 

lined f inish, but not only that, it pro-

v ides addit ional insulat ion. The lining 

adds weight to the blind, which means 

that the blind hangs nicely, and for this 

added layer, there is near to no price 

difference in hav ing a l ined blind.

We can add 
a trim to the 

bottom of 
your blind



M E A S U R I N G  G U I D E

R O M A N  B L I N D S

Measure the Width

Measure across the full width of the 

window recess, taking three measurements 

in each case and use the narrowest meas-

urement. This is your recess width (A-B) 

Please note: we make your blind 1cm nar-

rower than the recess width.

Measure the Length

Take the measurement f rom the ver y top of 

the window recess down to the top of sill. 

Do this in three places and note the nar-

rowest measurements. This is your length 

(C-D)
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Inside Recess Fitting

Roman Blinds - 
Inside Recess 
Fitting

First ly, decide whether you 

would like your blind to hang 

inside or outside the window 

recess.

Tech details
Our blinds are supplied on a headrail 

system with a chain control at the 

side. You can choose which side you’d 

like the chain. The headrail is made 

of a resistant metal profile that 

houses the manual control system. 

All our headrails come with a 10 

year warranty and Conform to 

BSEN13120:2009 + A1:2014.
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Outside Recess Fitting

Roman Blinds - 
Outside Recess

Measure the Width

For blinds f itted across the opening, again 

measure the window recess. Then decide how 

much ext ra you would like to add on each side 

of the recess. 5cm each side is a good rule of 

thumb but if you would like more or less this 

is not a problem.  Add the overlap amount to 

the recess width to get your blind width (E-F) 

For example if the recess width is 100cm and 

we would like 5cm overlap on each side the 

blind width would be 110cm. 

Measure the Length

For the length, consider f itt ing the blind 

higher above the window if space allows as 

this will give the illusion of height. Consider 

where you would like your blind to sit  - this 

will usually be 10-20cm above the window (if 

space allows). Generally, when folded you will 

want the blind to sit above the window but 

covering the top of the window frame. When 

fully pulled up our blinds hang approx imately 

25cm in length. Measure f rom this point to 

where you would like the blind to f inish this is 

your f inished length (G-H)

Chain Options
A choice of chain colours is 

available - Chrome, Shiny Brass, 

Antique Brass, Black Nickel and 

Burnished Silver. Our blinds 

meet the relevant safety 

regulations, they are child safe 

and are fitted with a breakaway 

system. 
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